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Fear Abo Arises in Bar
chtfrest of Invasion by
Russian Troops as Ger¬
many and Italy Move
to Maintain Peace in
Balkans at Vienna
Conference Today.
Bucharest, Aug. 28..Hungarian

warplanes today allegedly bombed
the Romanian city of Ared, machin¬
ed-gunned and bombed an airdrome
and swept to within 80 miles of

- Bucharest while fears rose of an in¬
vasion by Russian troops massing
along the new northern frontier of
of Rumania.
An official communique accused

the Hungarians of the bombing at¬
tack, on the eve of a conference hur¬
ried summoned in Vienna by Adolf
Hitler and Benito Mussolini in an

"urgent effort" to bring about a

Hungarian-Rumanian settlement and
> avert wdr in the Balkans.

There were reports, as yet uncon¬

firmed, that Russia "had sent a note
to already dismembered Rumania

IrkxroAa Rumania "in
Liucavwuiig wv >WW .

self-defense" if King Carl's govern¬
ment ceded any territory to Hungary
as result of today's Vienna confer¬
ence.

Russian Note.
The Russian note, according to

these reports, was being carried to
Vienna Last night by Rumanian For¬
eign Minister Mihail Manoilescu to be
laid before Foreign Minister Joachim
Von Ribbentrop (

of Germany and
Count Galeazzo Ciano of Italy, as

well as the Premier and Foreign Min¬
ister of Hungary.
According to one 'version heard in

Bucharest last night, the Russians
said that Rumania's cession of terri¬
tory to either Hungary or Bulgaria
.dismemberment of either Transy¬
lvania or Southern Dobrudja.might
force Russian troops to march west¬
ward to the crest of the Carpathians.
The note said Moscow would in¬

terpret as an "unfriendly act" the
cession of any Rumanian territory
and that any such submission to
Hungary or Bulgaria would "sabo¬
tage" Soviet interests in the Balkans
and the Danube basin, it was rum¬

ored.
The goven|rnent alleged in an

official communique that following
guerrilla-like clashes along the dis¬
puted Transylvanian border, a Hun¬
garian plane during mid-afternoon
yesterday bombed and machine-gun¬
ned a hangar of an airdrome at the
Rumanian town of Satu Mare.

Satu Mare is a town of about 50,-
000 population, most Hungarian,
about three miles from the Hungar¬
ian-Rumanian northern border.
The plane was shot down near the

town of Carei, the communique said,
and its crew of three captured.a
Hungarian captain and two lieuten¬
ants.

Other Hungarian planes were offi-
cally alleged to have flown 217 miles
into the geographical heart" of Ru¬
mania at 12:15 p. m., and to have
dropped propaganda leaflets on the
important city of Brashov, about 80
miles north of Bucharest and seat of
important aircraft, arms and other
industries. Brashov, a city of 60,000,
is half Hungarian and half German.

Bombing Reported.
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Diplomatic quartan reported that
Hungarian planes during the day had
bombed the city of And one of the
largest in Transylvania, and that one
of the attaching planes was shot
down.
Arad is a railroad center about 18

miles
^
from the Hungarian-Rumanian

border to the south. The railroad
runs to the Hungarian city of Sxexed
across the frontier.

If Hungarian bombs fell on And,
they endangered more the lives of

Hungarian rather than Rumanians,
because three-fourths of the city's
80,000 population is Hungarian.
From the northern frontier, where'

three days of fighting on land and
in the air between Rumanian and
Russian forces is reported to have
taken a toll of perhaps 100 dead and
scores of wounded, came reports of
"near panic."
The fighting along the northern

border presumably had been brought
to a halt undei; an agreement reached
by a mixed Russian-Rumanian milft
tary commission on 'the spot and
Moscow's disavowal of any responsi¬
bility for what it called "purely local
incidents." 1 11
Mrs. N. E. Tucker .

, Dies At Home
Near Ballards
.. i

Mrs. Nannie E. Tucker died Tues¬

day night at 10:20 o'clock at her
home "near Ballard's crossroads. She
was 86 years old.
Funeral services were conducted

from the late home Wednesday.
Burial was in the family cemetery
plot

Mrs. Tucker was known among a

vide circfe of friends in the com¬

munity in which she died.

INDO-CHINA.
Chungking, Aug. 28..The Chinese

government for the first time for¬
mally declared last night its deter¬
mination to send troops into French
Indo-China should the Japanese enter
that colony "under any pretext or

under any conditions with a "view to

attacking China."
The statement made by Foreign

jtfinister Wang Chung Hui warned
the French government "could not

evade responsibility for all the con¬

sequences," including loss of life or

damage to the property of Chinese
residents in Indo-China, if "any Jap¬
anese military activities" were per¬
mitted there. .

The statement added that the

Chungking government was informed
I that the Japanese planned to land
troops and take other military action
in Indo-China.

"China is thus absolved from any

responsibility forfany consequences,"
should the Chinese be forced to take
action, it concluded.

TOURS.
Community farm tours have prov¬

ed both interesting and educational
for farmers and farm women of Hen¬
derson County, says D. W. Bennett,
assistant county agent of the Exten¬
sion Service.

The natural law of supply and de¬
mand has about vanished under the

manipulation of interests and nations.

LAMMY and DRY CLEANING I
. Are Not Problems In Farmville . I

le Tike Cire Of Voir CLOTHES J
Quality Workmanship. Complete Service J

For Batchelor and Family Bundles I
Npw In Effect I

^
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From Tobaccoland
.

s'

.the farms of North and South
Carolina, Virginia and Georgia.
Chesterfield gets the millions of
pounds of Bright tobacco that help
give cool-smoking mildness and good
taste to the cigarette that satisfies.

Makeyour nextpack Chester¬
field and enjoy every modern <
improvement that makes for
more smoking pleasure.

111 ' 11 )¦' IP"'"

The finest Bright tobacco the world
is raised on Tobaccoland's rich acres.

I

lait year over 20,000 people from practically every state in the Union * '

found a tour through the Chesterfield factories a memorable adven-

lyre. When you are in Durham, Richmond, or San Francisco, you are

cordially Invited to drop by the factory and see Chesterfields made.

Cbprnghc 15*0, Ikxbtt & Mybj Tobacco Co
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FOUNTAIN NEWS
~

(Br MBS. SL D. YELVERTON)

Personals. ,

Miss Betsey Fountain is visiting
relatives in Greenville.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Walker of Wash- ]

ington were week-end guests of Mrs.

W. D. Owens.
Miss. Annie Gray Bundy spent

several days recently with Miss
Cedric Woodall in Wilson. :

Mrs. J. W. Redick and Miss (

Carolyn Redick spent Thursday in (

Raleigh with Mr. and M^s. Robert
Perleyl (

Mrs. F. L. Eagles, Mrs. W. D.
Owens, . Mrs. Eric Copeland, Mrs.
Bmce Eagles and Mrs. Leslie New- (
man spent Tuesday with Mrs. Rus- (

sell Williams in Red Oak. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Trevathan and

son Turaage spent a few days re¬

cently at Fort Union and other points 1

of interest in Virginia.
Freddie Beasley returned Tuesday 1

from -Chapel Hill where he has been '

attending summer school.
Miss Doris Yelverton spent several !

days recently with relatives ur Rocky !

Mount and Red -Oak. .
' 1

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Horton and
children, Ann and Jimmy spent a

few days this week in Washington, *

D. C. 1

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Smith, Miss '

Elizabeth Smith W. E. Yelverton, 1

Mis. M. D. Yelverton and Miss Lucile 1

Yelverton spent Tuesday in Raleigh.
Entertains Bridge Club. 1

.Mrs. Robert Mercer entertained her
bridge club and several additional -

guests Tuesday evening. >

High score prize for bridge was ]
won by Miss Lorna Brothers and
second high by Mrs. Earl Treavathan. 1

Mrs. G. W. Jefferson Received the ^

high score award for rook. The cub
prize went to Miss Helen Smith. ]

Mrs. G. W. Jefferson a recent '

bride was presented crystal in her i

pattern.
; An iced drink was served the ;
guests' while playing and at the dose
of the game the hostess served ah i

ice course. An attractive color <

scheme of pink, green and white was
carried out in decorations, table ap¬
pointments and refreshments.
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GUERNSEY IB rttil) '

TO WHITAKER.
The: American Guernsey Cattle

Club, Peterborough, K. BL reports the i

.ale of a registered Guernsey bu&by j

John T. Thorne to Charles Whitaker
W Enfield, N. Kgij

This animal is Rosebud's PSsiry
Prince|i92959p,

NEEDLE PRICK FATAL
4V.-. M\

TSfton^ 6a..When a needle nAich; <

had been upbd to open a boil on the
knee of Jackie Wiggins, of near Len- ;
ox, pricked his fdot, the resulting

N. C. Forestry
Plan Favored

Program Endorsed By
Conservation Depart¬
ment Director.
Raleigh, Aug. 28.-*-B. Bruce Eth-

ridge, director of the Department of
Conservation and Development, has
inthusiastically endorsed the 12-point
program of the North Carolina For¬
estry Association;
The dozen objectives are:

1. More adequate forest fire pro-
action on a statewide basis, support¬
ed by an increased state. Appropria¬
tion.

2. Acquisition and development of
a system of state forests as demon¬
stration areas in the management
and use of non-farm land;'also ac¬

quisition of more state parks.
3. Development of community for¬

ests by counties, towns and cities to

provide employment for local labor,
and as a source of income; a protec¬
tion of watersheds.

* - -* xV fr.
4. A IoreSt researvn jiivgiaiu «>

develop better practices of * forest

management, improved methods of
cutting timber, better metbos of
manufacturing forest products and
new uses of wood.

5. More adequate facilities for
forestry instruction.

6. An enlarged program of "Farm
Forestry" education and extension
is an aid to farmers in developing
their woodland. '

7. More emphasis of forestry in
the schools by use of more informa¬
tion and materials.

£f. Cooperation of lumbermen,
pulp and paper industry and other
jsere of forest products to develop a'

system of timber cutting that will
provide a sustained yield year after

year*
9. Reforestation of all idle lands

not suited to or needed for agricul¬
ture and to increase production of
State nurseries.

10. To obtain fullest cooperation
between owners, sportsmen and game
officials to develop a program of
wildlife protection and management
on a basis of mutual benefit,

11. An equitable system of forest
taxation which will promote and
make possible the growing of timber
as on industry.t<

12. To secure cooperation of tk«
State Highway and Public Worijp
Commission, advertisers, and owners,

and the public in developing and
maintaining beauty of the highways.
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EGGS
Slightly smaller, supplies of eggs

in $is United States axe indicated
for the last Kalf,of 1*40 M compered

gtih^te^last^f ot^ 198^reptets

DAMAGE
Red spider has done considerable

damage to cotton fields throughout
Northampton County, according to E.
L.-Norton, farm egent of the N. C.
State College Extension Service.

.

DRIERS
*

The rapid increase in the use of
cotton driers by ginnen in the past
few ycprs has stimulated study if
sources of heat for operating this
new piece of gin equipment

COTTON
With cotiton,gn>wipg well and with

practically no boll weevil infestation, ,

Chowan County farmers should harv¬
est a good crop this year, according
to Farm Agent N. K. Dowell.
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